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from it, to the Sustentation Fund. They h.ve hid therefore to encroich so much upon the Utter tint they ire umble to pin their
.. r qU,r, ,MV‘nC|e' “tl,ey,l° ',"e done' “ th« eo-greg..ion hire ilw.y. undertake : to do ; ,„d which their

feeling, of „lf-r..pect .. well a. their knowledge of whit i. right, .hould .ti.nul.t. them to c.rry into ettect. In their li.t Report
..»inn»inrtoerrercnrP1',nhy’ ", ‘Ï T ‘engtb’ * th<î "',0rt °f lhe «'"> M humbled .1 the though o.

Quarter's Stipend, up to let August.
Balance due Treasurer, on both Funds

I. «Mill., ■. lb* pr..i.i«. ...I b. »«!., I., Ml-™. « . Mil .1 ^ll„i«. _j ,„. «.l."." X „

«iiJÎTO't'z'SwT rsit: “■“r-" *• a...-. c„. n-—“ “ “■‘"ï"™ »... . ... * b,“ ata: » tttsr1 **
—-

*t» t o“”' “r11“- *"• —--trtwSrÆSr11 *
While —Tving deuil, ‘..tiHb. M«'™™«"uu™.t‘whl t! " ,b,tr“l üf b" «olpU end ..pendit.-. U thi. 1,1.

il furnished with the present state of the Fund, », follow. ‘"‘C° *“ •,re“nted ,n » comPlet«d fo™. the congregation

RECEIPTS.

$360 00 
02 70

EXPENDITURE.
Amount paid Contractor to date............

“ “ Architect in full................
Amount received on account of Subscription..................$ 770,76

“ from Treasurer of old ti. Fund ...... 262.12 11122.60
61.00

11022 K7 ____________________ *1178.60
. i "™. «“«““t subscribed, including the sun. received from late Treasurer, is |1728-the coil of the erection of galleries Ac 
being *1787, leaves a deficiency of *89 still to be made up. 8 ’ ''

The Deacons would close their Report by giving expression to feeling, of heartfelt th.nksgiving. to tied for Hi. greet goodness to 
con”, mT while they gratefully «knowledge th.t there is much in the condition of til. cmigregition th.t .fiord, ground for 
f.Tlh r bTi *”d, 7 l*. th,t •ff0rd‘ ground for hol,eful feeli“««. *"<1 earnest expectation of better thing, to come in the 
ineetinas 7 7“ ,h T ? °f Chri,t'* kingdo,n' hev« not b'«D- ‘° '>““>»■> “g'-t, altogether unsuccessful ; th.t ils’ various 
harmon^ T ,Tf 7'* ^ ^ f“herl““d- b.v« b*«° solemn, interesting, md well su,tamed, and th.t the
dZ«L .h«t. ,hinknVh r8r0”8,t iU m*mbm remaiD* Unbr°ken = »•* With c*nJour il “»■« b« felt that congratulation 
lh!nkP f 7 h . h. "k °f Jh0W feW ll,ere ar“ ,mon8»t »» »l.o g>»e evidence th.t they ire " seeking the w.y to Zion ” when we 
h m I ” T *" 7" :h° T tr*TelliDg in - hroid path" ; and when we think how little « L doing • ree jm

lveMt.nmn7 .h7 *7 of Christianity. Th.t the Deleons, in these rem.rks, m.y not be considered «
arisen Tor i* * 7»h”'* h if W°" d on y furlber mdd ,n expression of their desire to join with every sincere servent of their 
e.lh fntT;' *7Ts 7, , rnl 'm elrn<"t "Piretion'| lh»‘ ‘he period m.y soon come, when alt our member, will 
the m k\ f aDd.l 7n’ T T the,r ****** responsibility in thi, respect; when, not the minister .lone, or the minister’

......TS.tiT.id.-™!:» •"”* •"•u 11 - —s <->m a
All which is respectfully submitted

On behelf of the Demons' Court,

-A-- F- SKINNEB,
Secretary.

.fid ^^bStedirnV'wUh thlr^r^sto^g tim Crr0,nmbet0n ‘d°Pted ^ the M,ng"gl“ion eome time *g<*. bs. been printed.
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